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Montréai (It is possible tha 
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During my stay in Argentina I uias given an 
honorary doctor's degree Dy the University Df Tucu-
mdn, and during my (brief, one day) stay in Uruguay, 
I reoeived another honorary doctor's degree from 
the Universidad Central det Uruguay, Montevideo (the 
only 5tate University). lithen you come back to 
Bryn Maur I will qi ve you, just In case'is needed 
for the "Department of Philosophy actiuitieaV a 
more detailed list of honors and lectures, as uel 1 
as publications 

I left in your mailbox a capy of my novel,Claudia 
my Claudia • I ha VE just published another book, 
El mundo del escritor During 1962-1983, neu edition 
of three books (De la materia, etc., Etica aplicada, 
La filosofía actual) hai/e appe a r e d . La filosofía 'ac
tual has been considerably enlarged. 

I vi si ted MiltDn at the Bryn Maur hospital, nnd 
I am going noui to cali Milton and Elinor --and visit 
them if possible. 
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